
 

 
 

  
Friday 17th June 2022 

  

Dear Parents, 
 
Year one and two trip to Epping and Ongar Railway – Tuesday 5th July 2022 
 

On Tuesday 5th July 2022, Amber, Citrine and Jasper Classes will be going on a trip to Epping and Ongar 
Railway. 
 
As part of our Inventors and Achievers topic this term, the children will experience the railway in full. 
This includes a train ride both before and after lunch. They will have the opportunity to visit the 
museum in between and learn about the history of this well-known train line that originally ran from 
Essex to London. 
 

As the day will be practical, the children are required to wear sensible footwear with full school 
uniform. Hopefully the weather will be warm so could you please apply sun cream at the start of the 
day and provide a hat for your child to wear. If the forecast is for rain or showers then please provide 
your child with a light mac or raincoat.  
 
We will be having lunch there and as the children are entitled to a free school lunch, a packed lunch 
can be provided by the school.  However, if you would prefer you can provide your own lunch; please 
highlight your choice on the return slip. 
 

If your child is a poor traveller, please ensure that you let us know and if they have had travel sickness 
medication prior to the trip. 
 

The cost of the trip is £17.50 this includes transport and entry to the Epping and Ongar Railway. 
 
 
 



 

 
 

We are looking forward to the children continuing their learning in a stimulating and hands on 
environment. 
 
Please complete and return the permission slip below and ensure payment is made online via SCOPay 
by Friday 24th June.  If there is not sufficient money received to cover the costs, then the trip may have 
to be cancelled.  
 
We will require some parent helpers on the trip.  Please contact the school office on 01245 354517 if 
you are able to help. 
 
We are looking forward to a fun and exciting trip.  Thank you for your continued support.  
 
Yours sincerely 
 
Mrs A D’Arcy, Mrs T Jennings, Miss N Miller, Mrs K Monk and Mrs R Lee 
 
 
 
 

__________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Year one and two trip to Epping and Ongar Railway – Tuesday 5th July 2022 
 
□ I give permission for my child __________________________________in Amber, Citrine, Jasper 
Class to attend the above school trip.  
□ I have paid £17.50 online.  
□ I will provide my child with a packed lunch   
or  
□ I require the school to provide a free packed lunch for my child. My child would like to order the 
following packed lunch: Cheese / Ham / Tuna (Please circle) 
 

Signed: ……………………………………………………………… 


